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WHERE DOESTHEBLAME LIE

The collapse of Co D is a severe
blow to the pride and hopes of the
people of Hopkinsville Until the
responsibility for the disruption is

s cjearly fixed public opinion will be
divided some laying the blame on

Capt Fcland and others on Gov
Bradley As Capt Fcland has not
bccn heard from yet the Kkstucx- -

Xx will not condemn him as many
are doing until he has been given

fa chance to explain the serious
charges heard on every hand
against him A study of the facts

Vsoar brought out leaves no doubt
l hat Gov Bradley is determined to

C make room somewhere in the mili

f Jtary forces for a number of his fa

i vorites some of them of very un-

savory
¬

characters There is no

excuse for his appointing Gaines
to command a company whose
members are strangers to him ex
cepfeupon the idea that the 1800
salary of-- a captain is wanted
forthis recently indicted voung
man who was removed as cap ¬

tain of his own home company
There is no irood reason why the
Governor should appoint a man like
Sharpley to a position in a company
of gentlemen in Henderson a sec--

tion of the State holding nothing in
common with the penitentiary
guard whose character has been
so freely ventilated in the press
It will be found that the salaried
positions will be given to political
friends of the Governor and it is
doubtful even if Col Smith will be
left unmolested It is to be hoped
the members of Company D will in
a body refuse to become parties to
what appears to be a piece of dirty
politics If Company D is to be a
Hopkinsville companv it should be
officered by its own men and not by
less worthy men forced upon them
Gov Bradley in hispublished state

ment tells the people of Hopkins
ville to make their complaints to
Capt Feland and denies that he
has appointed officers for Co D He

3 evaaes tne question oy claiming
TlifiT n tinii I nmnntiif ic fr rt

ganized to take the place of Com

pany u and tnat tnirty members
will enlist in the new company If
this is the correct statement of the
affair then Hopkinsville has no
further interest in the new com-

pany
¬

except to feel regret that any
of her soldier boys should have seen
fit to mix up in such a crowd Un-

til
¬

the facts are all brought out the
Kentuckian will publish the de-

velopments
¬

fairly and impartially
and give all parties a hearing who
desire to be heard One fact how¬

ever is now admitted by every one
conversant with the facts Lieut
Bassett comes out of it with clean
hands and the respect of the pub-
lic

¬

His bearing has all along been
that of a brave soldier a true pat-
riot

¬

and a thorough gentleman
He recruited the Company
first to 103 men and when part were
left he went with the 84 ordered
out and shared their hard tack
with them in camp When recruits
were again needed he came home
and was ready to move with 31
new men when he learned that he
had been deposed in his absence
There is no better or more patriotic
soldier in the State Guard of Ken-
tucky

¬

than this brave young man
whoprepared tosacrificelargebusi
ness interests take leave of his
family and go to the front to per-

form
¬

his duty as a Kentuckian and
an American

Nearly one hundred new names
have been added to the Kentuc-KlANs-subscripti- on

list in the city
within the last five days and if any
mistakes have occurred in getting
these names straight on the car-
riers

¬

routes please notify us and
vc Will see that no further trouble

occurs Some of the routes are
getting too large for one boy to
handle and until they can be dfc
vided we will do the best we can to
please our patrons under difficul-
ties

¬

that a little time will remove

The Madrid authorities announce
that the Cuban insurgents have de ¬

cided to make common cause
igamst the Americans and the

failure to find any army worth
SpLnkn of by American scouts
Lrlvca tepme colQf to the Madrid
claim

-

Delivered by carrfcn to all iuuU of the dty at
MourraraK

Pk Week 10

The Daily Kentuckian threat
ens to throw up the spongeand is-

sue
¬

only twice-a-wee- k unless the
people of Hopkinsville become more
liberal toward the enterprise The
paper is a first rate morning daily
and should be supported but Mea
eham like all other Kentucky edi
tors does not have to be told twice
that he has enough Cadiz Tele-
phone

¬

The Daily Kentuckian announc-
ed

¬

at tne start that the daily was
an experiment A country publish ¬

er should be a business man as well
as a journalist It is better to run
a prosperous semi weekly than a
half starved daily unless the pub
lisher is after glory alone How-
ever

¬

the Kentuckian is not in any
danger of throwing up the sponge
as long as its circulation is increas¬

ing at the rate of 100 copies a week

The Courier Journal says The
commissions that Gov Bradley will
issue two officers of the Kentucky
volunteers are nearly all made out
and ready to sign Right here it
might be predicted that the Gov-

ernor
¬

and not some other person or
persons is going to decide whom he
will and will not commission Gov
Bradley has hit upon a happy idea
ot discrimination in nrenann- -

x l 0
the commission papers The com-

missions
¬

issued to Colonels will
have a gold seal under which will
be tastefully arranged small strips
of blue white and red ribbon The
Lieutenant Colonels commissions
will bear plain gold seals the Ma-

jors
¬

a green seal and the Cap-

tains
¬

and other line officers plain
white seal impressions

Gen Lee has carried out the sen
timental idea of having Gen
Grants grandson Algernon Sar
toris on his staff His own son
Fitzhugh Lee Jr will also be one
of his staff officers

They take a cheerful view in
Madrid of the failure of Sampson to
keep Cervera out of Cuba ports A
dispatch says It is now believed
the Americans fled in order to
avoid a reverse

It is now given out that Cervera
has left Santiago while Sampson
and Schley have left Key West to
hunt for him A naval battle is ex-
pected

¬

at any time

Try the Kentuckian for a week
If you want to stop it then you can
do so without having to kill the ed-

itor
¬

and burn the office We do
business on business principles

Every issue of the Kentuckian
has something in it that makes peo ¬

ple want to see it That is why
its circulation is growing all the
time

Dont worry your neighbor
rowing- - his Kentuckian when
can get one yourself for only
cents a week

bor
you
ten

The volunteers mustered in now
amount to 104000 and still Cuba
has not been invaded

The mauser appears to be no cat
rifle

Bryan Enlists As a Private
Col W J Bryan Thursday be ¬

gan the actual work of recruiting
the Third regiment Nebraska pro-
visional

¬

volunteers and by night
fall a good start had been made in
the formation of what will be known
as Company A of Lincoln Mr
Bryan was the first to sign the
muster roll as a private being
sworn in by Asst Adjt Gen Vif
quain

The Third regiment it is ex-

plained
¬

is looked upon as a part
of the State militia until such time
as the President shall call for its
service and through Mr Bryan
has been designed as recruiting
Colonel by the Governor he will in ¬

sist on taking his chances of elec-
tion

¬

in the regular way by the votes
of the numbers of the regiment be
fore assuming to exercise his au ¬

thority as senior commanding off-
icer

¬

There is little doubt that he
will be elected when the voting
takes place

Company A is to be composed
about equally of the Bryan llome
Guards and University of Nebraska
cadets most of whom have had mil ¬

itary training Lincoln Neb tel
egram to the Chicago Tribune

MfcT tXtPATOl SNAPSHOT

OWe arc warm eaough now We
do not need he tropical islands
CA tax on the Dewey puns Avould

make ti big tide toward the Treas
ury
I

i

The war secret kept closst is
the whereabouts
fleet

of the Spahi ah

There will probably alw
bbb UD to the anti Ktner s

f

nigu way
idea - 3t v

Dewey is a great nlan but what
a tremendous person is Farmer
Lciterl f

It is doubtful if even the Oregon
all along by itself coultl find a

Spanish fleet ZWS7M
OThe discontinuance of cipher mes- -
sages onlyjadds to the ciphers of
of the telegraph bills

The Kaiser is grateful the
Prussian Diet and is ready- - to en ¬

joy his slice of China

It is a good summer tounVeil a
monument to the author of uStar
Spangled Banner y T4

Our battleships cant go enough
knots and therefore we have over
taken the Spanish fleet not

Modern sanitary methods are un ¬

known in Cuba so we are sending
thousands of missionaries there Q

Uncle Samuel has Spain and 49
Parisian newspapers to fight but
the betting is still on our Uncle

Cervera is a great naval genius
He is saving more ammunition than
any other commander on thewater

Should the Spanish markman
ship not improve Webster Davis
hat and Mr Dingleys also would
be safe in the war

There has just been an important
ruling in a Kentucky cour It is
that a man cannot be fined twice
for the same jag J

The Pacific Coast is in great
luck in getting its troops to Manila
Every regiment in the service has
longed to go to Dewey

The naming of a ppstoffice in
Pennsylvania for him is scarcely
an honor for Dewey Postmaster
ships are sold in that State

With beans up to 130 there may
occur some lukewarmness in Bos-

tons
¬

patriotism The 130 bean
touches the Boston pocket seriously

With two boards of strategy in
session and many able newspaper
advisers Uncle Samuel ought to
make swift progress in freeing Cu-

ba
¬

If the world could only eat cot-
ton

¬

exclaims a Texas writer
Cant it be ground up somehow so
as to be a useful adulterant for
Hour

There are more Morro castles
than most people in the United
States were aware of but in a few
weeks there will be no Morro cas
tles lest

Britain is a great and
empire but there is one

powerful
obstacle

which it seems never able to oyer
come That iusurmountable ob-

stacle
¬

is the letter h

Dallas Tex is laughing at a po-

liceman
¬

whose chickens were all
stolen but it is much less to his
discredit than if some one elses
poultry had been taken

Between breaking through ice
and having avalanches roll upon
them the Klondikers are likely to
lose more of their number than our
army and navy in the Spanish war

A Chicago Alderman who has
been arrested on the charge of
cocK ngnung ueciares tnat ne was
not there Chicago Aldermon nnl0- - r j
pear to be suspected of everything

uune topers wno nave derivedi
their snakes from alcohol may point
to the case of Soldier Sawyer vfivo

irot his snake from clear snrinf-wa- -

terand declares thatthereisnolongJ
er safety in temperance beverages

The title of Rear Admiral con3
veys to the non naval intellect lit-
tle

¬

idea of promotion There is a
notion abroad that Dewey is a sort
of Front Admiral where fighting is
to be clone

When young Dewey was Hogged
at school for trying to whip the
schoolmaster the elder Dewey
sided with the master With so
clear headed a papa it is no wonder
that he came out right

Summer Kxcunlon Itntea

Thol OK Rwill soil su moier
oxcuroion tickets as follows
Cerulenn Sprintre and return 80c
Dawson Spriuga and return 170
Crittenden Spgs and return 826
Grayson Sdrfags aud return GiQ

T at II IM limit in loru fnnullV n unyn uui UHVp fcK
I ee J M Shbrwood Agt

-
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Tfemetidotts Sacrifice
IN NEW GOODS

JO METZS STORE
The Great Hopkinsville Meccar
For Economical Bitvers

THE PUBLIC
Is invited to inspect my large stock of Spring Dry Goods NotioriiOlofch

ing etc before making their purchases Everything new and up-to-d- ate in all
departments - i

See Our Ready-To-- f ear Suits -- r

They are Dandies made by the best tailors and from THE BEST CLOTH

IN SHOES we be fit Best Ill the latest Styles
v GIVE A CALL AND WE WILL PLEASE YOU

Remember the PIaceNext Door to Hardwicks

Ladies and Childrens
Are you interested in the prices of Ladies and Childrens Slippers

BP SO- - this is an opportunity that you cant afford to

m

US

miss these
out right away we have decided to cut the 1 2 IN TWO- - All of our ladies and
uunuicus siipiJtJrs

AT HALF PRICEOur Little shoes and slippers are the best wearing goods brought to this
market and every one who has ever tried them will testify the truth of thfs assertion

200 PAIRS
Ladies Plain Needle and Coin Toe Slippers

CUT PRICE 40c 5Qc 65c and 75c
250 pairs childrens black kid and tan oxfords worth worth 75c 100 125 and 150

CUT PRICE 40 50 65 75 CTS
We will also put in this sale our entire line of Little black lad and tan

button spring shoes sizes from 5s to 13s at same big reduction Half Price
REMEMBER

UAMMOTHJL O

THE PRESENT CMS

THE POST DISPATCH

Is the Only
St Louis Papei4

With Its Own Staff Corrospondouta
at all Points of Interest

At Havana
Mr Sylvester Scovol

ai Aiaunu
Mr A E Houghton

At Washington
Mr Stephen Bonsai

At New York
Mr Morton Watkius

THE NEWS OF THE DAY IN

THE POST

15 cents a wook seven dnys if de ¬

livered by agent 60 couta a mouth
if sent by mail

WANTED AN inpflwiiocantmnk
J of Bomo simple

tblnff to patent Trotect your Ideas they may
VfVrPujyUth Wrt JOHN

osuu i aions Attorneys WaalunstonD 0 for their 81800 prlzo oner

WALL PAPER
expect to do any pa

pouug i u u win souu you iroo
a largo selection of samples from Oo
per roll up All now colorings and
novoitioa up to date WE PAY

We want an agent
in every town to sell on eoramisBiou
from largo sample books No
required For sample or partioulara
address

S Wolf
M7 7M NIU m H l oft

v

WORTH 75c 100 125 and 150

we are still

--fi

Slippers

fo close lines

riant

Giant
heel

DISPATCH

FREIGHT
capital

selling Clothing at prime Eastern
New York Cost

LOTHIISTGr SHOE CO

THE PALACE
Millinery -- - Millinery

Outdoing others Outdoing ourselves in valuo giving Greater Bar¬

gains more Bargains than ever beroro We nro selling cheaper because
wo are selling more Wo have

Hats trimmed in the latest styles
Sailors in all the new shapes and colors

Ribbons flowers veilings chiffon and nets for trimming
Have you seen our line of new belts

Jewel belts leather belts kid gloves corsets
Hosiery handkerchiefs etc Bargains speak for themselves

Mrs Ada Layne

gwmfmfmtmtnmwmmmmmmmK

I Dont Do a Thing 1
j jniii you nave seen my new line of imported -- 5

E SPRING AND SUMMER SUITINGS

fc I guarantee QUALITY STYLE and WORKMAN- -

j SHIP the best thatmoney can secure

Js j l o ni ti J aiiorw - i 7 IS

T Nof 14 South Main
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